
Collegiate Living Offers New Line College-Themed of Holiday Gift Ideas 

Gift ideas for college students are plenty at CollegiateLiving.com, which just launched a new holiday season sale. 

Anyone looking for gift ideas for college students will find plenty of products at CollegiateLiving.com, an online retailer of college-themed products from hundreds of universities and 
colleges across the country. 

Visitors will find a huge collection of gift ideas for college students marked down in price to offer a great college gifts at a low price. 

"We have everything from wall clocks to custom diploma frames and popular apparel to ensure the college student in your life will have a great gift waiting under the tree this year, 
said spokesman Ben Danson. "Throughout the holiday season, we'll be dedicating a whole section of our website to gifts under $50." 

Visitors will also find a collection of NCAA holiday gifts including crystal globes, a dancing Santa and college mascot ornaments to add a little school pride to the tree this year. 

"Those who sign up for our email list will have exclusive access to special college gift ideas sent straight to their inbox throughout the holiday season," Danson said. "If you are buying 
for a college student this year, you'll definitely want to get on our list to make sure you have access to the latest college student gift ideas." 

For the alumni, Collegiate Living is offering a series of great gifts for the home and office, including beautiful and classy Tiffany-style desk lamps that will add a bit of style and 
sophistication while staying true to that college spirit. 

"Drop by today to find that perfect gift," Danson said. "You will not be disappointed n the products, or the prices." 

To learn more about the products available or to gain access to exclusive gift ideas, visit the official site at http://www.collegiateliving.com


